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PW SECTION OF “NORTHWEST” ! 
FOUNDERED OFF CONSECON

BURR’S

Belleville Boy's 
Two Decorations

Barred Kisses 
From Old Men i

Î
Some day Burr’s school Is going to 

hare a flag pole. The contract was 
let over six years' ago and last week 
the foundation was fixed. Perhaps

irrr «2; .-,.w5_r »—*
the flag aloft so they win see they “ "on by 8er*t- Harry
are not the only ones who are loyal ’ Received By
to the flag. ,/ £ , Parents The following Is an extract from a

: : 'T *'• Ed‘ B,akely and Cart Ban- Mr d M - . w letter sent by Lieut. R. M. Robert

w»„ àwrasiScrSi às» « 2?“" »-«»'•“ « «*£££ Î3L STSi
steamer AorUnfest? sa^k-In Lake the men an^troceeded to the scene Mr, and Mrs. H. Noxon visited and Crolx «« -Guerre Drive, Lachtne: J* "*'* tnrMe

«wjrna-rsrr F~-ure following their landing, n they Z^belnV ^ Wh®re * ^ and Mr8‘ 9- havens, Welling- Loratlons^tated iDg the lagea’ 1 happened to b^th^|lt
'appears that the bow section parted " t *?£?,i°r" ton was at Mr. H. Thomas’ Sunday. -The General nm | person to get there. <#ell,' Xu
Company with the starn section and thtotim 17 *si „8UrvIvor8 13 and Mrs' Geo- Norman the dltrîr dost™ commanding ought to have seen the receptioT I
the barge Schoolcraft, which was tones from th some dSf>- and Howard visited J. R. Marvin’s the J1* to express got. King George never had a better
-owing both sections from the Upper „D TJ, pf«*Adward 8b<>re Sunday. se^2 oTth.^T ^ „ f°r the 1 Was on tbe motor cycle and just
Lakes to Montreal kxAerbTfl? ♦“ a,WUt 7 °'clort- . Mr* Tufta- étroit, is the gn^t of BO*dier and 1 I sot to the edge of the village an

Yesterday the cfew of the Ro- h m 80 down* the men her brother, Murney Parks, a few MInlster f* ^ ® bytbe Honourable old lady and little girl
cheater Life Savin* , had buUt a raft. This they, got days, last week. Minister to express his
the Schoolcraft and several tu^Tre- ^ ** b0at went down Mr' and Mrs A: Mitchell visited apprec,ation
turned tn n Jhll t T theY were upset. However after a Picton last Friday. vtces of s0 brave a
that an all day search todTeen Ïnd‘reaXdaMard ~ . stoMreJ?CCePt “y Uttlp glrl gave me a hug and a kiss.
2Sî th?^ M sfxtmiî: °P 8Wen h0°r8 °f P,CT0N Ï • ^ of. so brave ^ ™ ™ *’

circle about the spot where the at”! *“ thel1" W6t condltlrr‘ Mrs. Rogers, Sarnia, is in town/ awa J °f
missing section was hailed by the I a nn Friday morning. They were Mr. I. Frith Fraser is in Toronto ™.!*! WM granted’ enclosed
Rochester lifesavers on Wednesday bt TnVZ PlaC6S °f warmtb th,S We6k in the interest of the Fra-
The crew on the section is said de- *5 8h°re ^ 8t°re-

zt that t,me-think-
On Fri. at 2.30 a.m. the village of 

Consecon -was the scene, of excite
ment awhen it was Warned that a 
life-boat had com# ashore wit}» htne 
men aboard jtrom a section of the 
Northwest which had floundered off 
the shore. It will be remembered 
that at thàt time there was a heavy 
gale accompanied by a heavy down- 
pouf of rain.

Coroner Dr. Morley Currte of

.At;,..

OAK HALL Crew Escaped to Shore on Raft But Engineer and Cook Later 
Succumbed to Exposure — Vessel was in two Sections and 

was Being Towed to Montreal from Upper Lakes— 
x Bow Broke Away and Drifted to Prince 

■■ Edward Shore,

mr ; ;Machine Officer Got Warm Recep
tion in Evacuated Village.>;

E

Men's 
FurLinéÊÊ 

Coats
a

i. .
as

i
about 11,

“The old lady said to the little 
girl. Embrassez Monsieur.’’

most sincere stopped me. 
for the ser-1We are offering a line of Men a Coats, 

_ gOG covering, Mink Marmot Lining
- and Mink Marmot Collar at

man. So the

g all wantfflg to follow the example of 
the little girl, but I had to draw the 
line when it came to some of the old 
men.$75.00 action for which

here-
Everybody had something 

they wanted to give me; flowers, cig 
ars, cigarettes, etc., not to speak of 
coffee and cognac.

“Well, I wish I could have got 
pictures Of myself sitting on the 
cycle in the middle of the road with 
that crowd of excited people all 
round and all of them trying to talk 
at once. I had to go through the 
same performance every 100 yards 
through the village.

“Thesj- French people certainly 
are glad to be free again and 

move, but of them do look as if they had suffer- 
learning of It afterwards he im- ed a lot, Nevertheless they are 
provised a gun crew, his own having, very cheerful and cannot do 
become a casualty,' he pushed up to [for us. 
the 85th front line, got his gun into 
position where assistance 
sired and materially assisted in 
maintaining the position. This gun 
on the night of the 30th and 31st of 
October, did excellent work against 
a body of about 35 of the enemy 
This N.G.O. displayed gallantry and 
initiative.”

His Gallant Deed.
Military Medal awarded to 

410260 Cpl. Dawkins H, 38th 
Battalion. Authority London Gazette 
No. 30573.

3 Miss Frankie Talt, Toronto, Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kelly, 
Centre street.

MV. and Mrs. J. W. Hamly .>111 
. leave next week to spend the winter 
in Toronto.

Fielding
gaveThese are very choice Coats, bought last 

| sPriHg, today the price would be a lot higher

A Sample Coat in Our Window

51
g every care.:

Two j»f the men Charles f udina 
the'cook, and George Tryon , the 
engineer of the “Northwest,” w«» 
both so exhausted from their awful 
vigil that they succumbed. Both of 
these men livgd in Buffalo.

The surviving

si
m__ . 13-3-18

“Deed:—For conspicuous gallantry 
In Action during the battle of 
Passchendaele Ridge on the 30th 
October, 1917. While In charge of 
his Lewis gun, his company left its 
support position to reinforce the 
85th Battalion. Corporal Dawkins 
was not aware of this

ys , : ■. ^
Mr. C. M. Tripp left on Tuesday 

for Moose Jaw, Sask., where he ex
pects to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortland Dainard, 
returned • from Shannavon, 

Sask., and are at their home at Mil
ford.

il
imembers xof the

crew are doing nicely. Dr. Fielting 
stated -over the long, distance phone 
this afternoon. They ere still in the 
village.

OAK HALL have
;some

■ m
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Blakely 

and-family left IJonday afternoon for
[day. This made the sixth car of live 25*» F?

- stock to leave Port Hope this-week i-Iwhfch means' ^the dlstrtbution Of a Hiraœ Moran and Mr. Hubert
I large amount of

£“The Store For Men” eno

COUNTY AND Maybe they will get over It
bye and bye.

“How they ever managed to exist 
I don’t know. The other day I 
in a store buying 
which cost me 8c for a small box. 
and the lady.Vas telling me that she 
had to pay 50 francs for a kilo of 
butter, which works out at $5.00 a 
pound. Rather expensive, isn’t it?’'

sik
was de-

DISTRICTj Qoodmurphy, Big Island, left on.Sat
urday on a trip to Detroit.

Mrs. James Worrell has been In 
Toronto owing to the illness of her 
daughter, Gertrude, nurse-in-trsinlng 
at Wellsley Hospital.

Mr. J. Wesley McKibbon has 
, appointed agent for the well-known 
nurseries of E. D. Smith & Son, 
Winona.

t wasm oner among the 
farmers of this district. 1 some matches.

If Ytigp^Victory Bonds HH 
Were Burnt or Stolen

They might prove a total loss. So with
nth? Notes and

f Do not leave

K&SSSRffismsss

THC MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office; Montreal OF CANADA Established 1M4.

SAD RETUBJS/ FOR HERO
~n—

Influenza at Whitby Soldiers’ 
Hospital

Tiro Men Injured by Fall

Rev. J. M. Whyte, Methodst minis- 
?■ ter at Bohcaygeon,

ff
Influenza at Hospital 4

Whitby, Dec. 2.—4-The influenza
has attacked the insane patients who' 

boused in a wooden structure 
built for the accommodation of the 
central prisoners employed

been
Corporal Harry Dawkins 

wounded during the latter part of
year 1917, a shell grazing liflflhfln DnMlOril 

Messrs. Peer and Albert Collier h*3 chest. For months he was In a “lullUoy fall II If Cl j
shipped a carload of cattle to Toron- precari°us 8tate but ultimately he Tm*IK fillI A HftüV
to market on Monday and received rec0Tered. He was promoted *U1 M3 V111 ft IlUdA, 
tickets while there to attend the com- sergeant and returned to France and! “Pnctu»” le DaM
plimentary dinner to he given in wae acHng as machine gun instructor ! , * VdllC 13 0(71(1
honor of HotV Robert Rogers at the np to tke date of the signing of the

—.armistice Prtot.Aa^ enlistment be 
was firemen ih the serv-ce of the 
O.T.R.

was« are

, . .. ,, some
time ago in the construction of the 

I Lewis were shingling the parsonage great hospital buildings, now thé 
v stable when the plank of the scaffold convale8cent soldiers’ hospital. The 

I broke and both men fell a distance bu,ldln6 is situated Nearest the lake

Whyte f^l. with hjto back across a|dred 80,dler Patients" from tie 
stone, breaking the top of his left|°nelph Soldler8’ Hospital are to ar- 
Uip bone and straining the muscles Ir,Te th,a week to make r<wn in the 
of his body badly. f. Gueinh institution for tuberculosis

------- -- soldiers to be concentrated there.
Major Birchard Arrives Home

Word has been received in town 
that Major EL R. Birchard, of Can
adian Headquarters, London, Eng., 
had arrived in Halifax on Nov. 28th 
from overseas. He is a son o^ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Birchard, of Linden 
Valley. A pathetic incident in con
nection with his home-coming is that 
the remains of his beloved wife (the 
late Edna J. Lee) were interred at 
Gilbert Plains, Man., on the date of 
his arrival at Halifax.—Lindsay 
Post.

and Mr. Isaac

I
41

tàaüSÈL-.
Story^gf Hold-Up at Point of Revol

ver Now Seems Unreal. ,

Quebec, Dee. 2.—All the sensa
tional stories told about the robbery 
of $6,000 worth of'mails some weeks 
ago at Arthabasca were shattered to
day, and A. Houde, mail carrier, who 

e reported being robbed at the point of 
revolvers by masked bandits, 
rested and held as a material witness 

The-two mail pouches, containing 
thb mail robbed, were found by tly> 
roadside Monday at a spot .that has

Thursday evening when m"s fuT), times since
H. M. Caverley entertained a few of £ , wasdlsc0V6red in

Submits, to Receivership Because of the friends of Mri H Romley ‘be ^*b “°‘fa'from the road where 
~ Increased Ckwts. Williams prior to his departure ïom aterTug o^f auï ateTil ^7

Trenton, where he has been attached If end a trail was tound 
Herald *o the British Chemical Co Lte ^d|fatIng tbat so™eoDe bad unearth 

During the evening, bridge whist H ^1 Pouches and placed them in a
a _ “During the past four and a half and other; social games were freely CU°US °n th® higbway

New York Times:—Mrs. Inez Ter- years the newspapers of the world Indulged In, whilst the hostess at- 1 ,Waa, eId without bal1 as a 
bov 'tr m '* 8 tbirteen-year-°ld matt'”h0 8ald 9ba was a Western have been compelled to carry heavy tended to the musical programme M'
îorolt 8 FallS t0 T ,1 aDd 3 wldow’ ,ivl“S burdens' Th® cost of every Item of After dainty refreshments were
Toronto on a C.P.R. tram on Tues- temporarily at New Brunswick, N.J., the administration has risen by leaps served Mr. Owen Fortune with a few 

ay, was so taken with the charming p*eadfd gmlty in Special Sessions to and bounds until the total çost has appropriate remarks presented Mr 
and sanitary appearance of Cobourg ‘he theft of $11.50 worth of goods been, for a long time, out of,all pro- Williams with a handsome club bag 

at he alighted at the depot and ne-, ‘r°m Wanamakeris and then she told portion to the revenue. Hundreds of aa a mark of the esteem and apprécia 
glected to_ remount the Iron stud on : the court that-she had turned shop- newspapers have suspended public* tion felt for him by 
Its departure. F. C. spent a day tak-j,if‘er on, ‘his occasion, only for the tiqn; hundreds of others have been Mends in Trenton In 
Ing in the sights when Chief Ruse Purpose of getting “human Interest” 
asked him whose little boy he was,! ma‘6rial for “short stories.’’ 
and not being abje to give a satisfao- l G°hn, à companion of Mrs. Termatt, 
tory explanation for his sojourn, the wb0 was arraigned on 
chief had him sent back to Smiths I charge, also pleaded guilty, and __

jj seried that she was not a shoplifter 
I but iad simply entered

Winter Sets In | “scheme of Mrs. Termatt for the fur-
[thering of her literary ambition.” v :

Rice Lake was frozen over a con-j “I’ve been writing fiction short 
siderable distance yesterday morning j stories for a year or more, hut the 
It was Impossible to leave the shores publishers said my work lacked vital 
at Bewdley by boat. But Ice at interests, so I came to New York to 
Bewdley Is preferable to mosquitoes, study characters and to get the right 

Port Hope Guide. material and touch to toy stories,”
Mrs. Termatt told justices Mclnemey 
Herrman and. Voorhees. “I did not

The influenza is increasing again ^ ^ t0
In Indianapolis, and excepting^ l!2? 18° 1 decided bave

signified their de^TlTlomplete t^weaT ^ !tray ‘hltonotions°orinb Offendel- and
the course. All'‘the rest aro anxioul Y"** * to plcture effects of tie law 0‘
to get back to civil life as speed!* nT T doing:” . . . ’
as Possible. At the present Unie 600 wm be ordered rin g The woman admitted that she had
mechanics who applied for the an-1Z lnrt ZI *? Ç°rner UBed aB “«umed name to protect her
nulmept of their transfer troF the , the S Th« Manager Smart relatives. She'gave infomation pri-
R P,C„ to the R.A.F., are being dis- IL ,!r^ Theatre provide muz- vately to the court which she said
charged. > . tle*J r the patrons who upon would prove by investigation the

reading the titles of the pictures truth of her statement. Pending this
aloud. Port Hope Guide. Inquiry, by probation

women were remanded iof- s^qpcé.

' i 6t<i
nn—far-'g? loès King «Award .

The body if Cadet WHlet Bedell 
who died aboard ship en route to 
England, October. 20,
Picton on the afternoon- train on- 
Wednesday and was ta^en to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Bedell,. .Centre street. The 
funeral took place on Saturday af
ternoon.—Times.

aarrived in

PrescnlationBELLEVILLE BRANCH,

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.
N. D. McFADYBN, Successful!vt*. at TrentonWilson Henry Lloyd and Thomas 

-McGhie, of Kingston,' have paksed 
the fall examinations of the Ontario 
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

was ar-M

Th© Standard Bank of Canada
Head Office Toronto

Mr. .H. . Romley-Williams .Bidden 
I Farewell by Trenton Friends.Montreal Herald 

V Ceased Publication
X.

À very pleasing event

She Stole For
ru
Story Material(

Thrift Assures Protection
lWidow Wished to Write About an 

Offender’s Emotions.
Thrift brings success to All countries 

practice it. By thrift, hard times 
des guarded against.

Make thrift a 
larly in this Bank.

Montreal, Dec. 2.—The 
publishes the following:or individuals wh< 

1 are forestalled and emergen

habit and deposit your surplus earning 
, , Interest allowed at current rate and

Pounded or paid half-yearly on all Savings Accounts.
JOHN ELLIOTT,...........

Cobourg Hath Charms

regu
com i

:
Local Citizen Saw 

“Bloody” Circular.. Manager Belleville Branch 
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

.;.i 3

many
Would “Wade in Blood”—Fiery Lit

erature is Scattered over Province.merged with other journals.
“The Herald finds the Increasing 

cost and accumulated burden beyond 
endurance, and submitted to a receiv
ership.”

Williams after expressing his
pleasure at the gift, saldi that he 
sidered it

Ellen con-
more than a privilege to “Wade in blood up to the knees, if 

havè been able to render any help necessary,” is exhortation 
however slight, In ail patriotic and ed In a'Bolshevist manifesto which is 

n « . '---- : W?rk aDd 80 adhera t0 b6l”K »ent freely to returned soldiers
Sun^rriniiAiKi 8 ous sisna1, “Eng'ln Toront°- Ab°ut 20,000 0f the cir-
uuuavl lull Vila x land expects that every man this culars have been distributed to date

Wi mm . [day W«H do his duty.” (cheers.) The It is understood. The Introductory
FOr Memorial Tf b^e,UP at midnlght aMer word t0 veterans'and citizens
m v* IHVtUVI lUl singing “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow”

a similar 1

Inspect These contain-as-
Falls.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

■ ;into the

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platfomt Spring Democrat 
Wagons stee! Tubular Axle Wagons, Bolster Spring Rorel 
Mail Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons RenAirine-
-aintmg, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of * Autorrmw?8 
repaired, painted and upholstered. Automobiles

gener- ■
with heartest good wishes for his rightfully yours8”8116 86,86 Wh8t 'S 
future good fortune. A copy is being 

I digested and its origin investigated 
, f hr the Detective Department.
Impurities of the Blood Counter- The legislation passed by the Do

nated.—Impurities in the blood minion Government during the
come from defects in the aptlon of receives particularly malignant at- 
the liver. They are revealed by tentlon. The example of Russia in 
pimples and unsightly blotches on establishing a ’People’s Government’

_ monument, their pro- tbe ®kln- TheY must be treated in- is cited as having proved k success 
posai having been sanctioned by the ward,y- a“d for this purpose there is Should the revolution prevaVthe Deo 
city council executive on Thursday lno more effective compound to bejple a re‘exhorted to throw ^ '
evening. The committee In charge is ”aad than Parmeleb’s Vegetable | National Government and takf th! 
aq follows: pl,to- They act directly on the liver law Into their own hands.

Chairman—W. J. Carter and setting up healthy processes Asked what the oollre ni,mne«
Secretary—L. E. Walmsley have a beneficial effect upon the lug, Inspector of'Detective» Kennedv
Treasurer—Arthur Jones' h’00d’ 80 tfcat impurities are asked ln reply; “What’s the use -
Executive- Aid. Charles Hanna, e,,m,natpd’ .doing ahythfng it all! when

Walter Asselstlne and Albert Wan- -==5S=====s:==se courts refuse to exercise
^The committee have n - The Chinese /government will de- “P°n theS® peop^Y”
astowh^^jT,^ ** Btro* $14,000,000 worth of opium
^ke exLit Zt R6wm h! wU11pprcbaaad *om Shanghai mèrehants 
milt r ^ monur who were unaMe to dispose of it
m®nL **** wiU depend on the lbecause of tew against shipping it 
amount of the mtiwcrlpttiona. [into the interior. Wing It

To the Fallen Belleville Boys— 
Campaign to be Launched 

Next WeekThe FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Cadcis Yearn for 
Civilian Life

Others Suggest Same Remedy warThe fifteenth band will next week 
launch a campaign to raise by sub
scriptions funds for the erection of 
a soldiers'

;;S7»

j

"nly 60 Out qf 1,200 Signify Desire 
To Complete Course

of .
i?=-; theVery few of the cadets in the

Royal Air Force are anxious to con- It is estimated 25,060 persons anx- 
mue flying with a. view to complet-1 lous to go abroad remained in N6>

lng Ihcir training. When training1 York when three large -______
ceased the R.A.Jf. -had 1,200 cadets,1 liners sailed, being unable to get 
nd cut of thl8 number catiy 66 have I accommodation on board the ships.

A.
restraint

Six Cars Uye Stock
r

4 cMr. W. H. Giddy, Skipped a car of 
hogs to Petérbqro tod two cars of 
cattle and laiqbs to Toronto yester-f

Jwt a little, mote than three 
veeks until we know whether our 
friends have bought ue a red neck
tie or a box of cigare.

visiting at Rev. F. H. Ho 
Stirlin News-Argus. $
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